
to be taken by the whole table, maximum table 8 
please allow 2.5 to 3 hours for the tasting menu                    

*denotes 5 course menu  

- NEW YEARS EVE TASTING MENU - 
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21 queen street, newcastle, ne1 3ug, uk

sourdough crumpet, royal beluski caviar*
and

chestnut macaron, foie gras, pear, truffle

NV Brut Royale Cap Classique, Franschoek, South Africa

hay baked beetroot*
apple, chive, horseradish cream 

2020 Ferraton Et Fils, Cotes Du Rhone, Southern Rhone, France

scorched salmon*
soy, pickled ginger, seaweed

2020 Naranja Orange Organic Albillo, La Mancha, Spain

langoustine/lobster

smoked artichoke, bisque, cured pork 

2019 Louis Latour Grand Ardeche Chardonnay, France

wild mallard*
smokey, burnt orange, pickled mustard 

2020 Bossi Fedrigotti Mas Est Marzemino, Veneto, Italy    

crumpet, cream cheese, smashed cucumber*
and

chestnut macaron, caramelisd onion tofu

NV Brut Royale Cap Classique, Franschoek, South Africa

hay baked beetroot*
apple, chive, horseradish cream 

 2020 Ferraton Et Fils, Cotes Du Rhone, Southern Rhone, France

slow cooked egg yolk*
cauliflower, pomegranate 

2020 The Stump Jump, D’Arenberg, McLaren Vale, Australia

brioche french toast

preserved shiitake, pickled walnut

2019 Louis Latour Grand Ardeche Chardonnay, France 

potato and truffle pie*
riseley fondue, swiss chard  

2020 Bossi Fedrigotti Mas Est Marzemino, Veneto, Italy   

a selection of british and 

french cheese, celery, biscuits

Three £6   Five £10   Seven £14

a selection of british and 

french cheese, celery, biscuits

Three £6   Five £10   Seven £14

- classic 5 or 7 - - vegetarian 5 or 7 -

roast pineapple

coconut parfait, rum and lime jelly 

2015 Chateau Petit Vedrines, Sauternes, Bordeaux, France

valrhona chocolate*
passionfruit, yuzu, milk

Dark Passion

a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill , all tips go to staff, prices 

include vat in pounds sterling. please let us know if you have any dietary requirements. always 

ask for our allergen matrix every time you order. whilst we try to avoid cross contamination we 

cannot guarantee any dishes are allergen free. gf-gluten free   v-vegetarian   ve-vegan. 

we do not use GM soya or maize

£60 5 courses, £95 with wine match / £75 7 courses, £120 with wine match

roast pineapple

coconut parfait, rum and lime jelly 

2015 Chateau Petit Vedrines, Sauternes, Bordeaux, France

valrhona chocolate*
passionfruit, yuzu, milk

Dark Passion


